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Strike Repeats TOLL OF LIFE
1

Fishing Season
Opens With Dawn

(Contlnuod from Pag Ons)

verse report from any section ot
the state,

"Tha coast streams are some-
what high, but are clear. Honoris
from the Oeachutos Indicate It Is

quite clear, and conditions shoulil
be favorable there."

Wire su Id, "The McKonile may
be the boat bet ot all. Tha wa-

ter there Is naturally so cold
that It a Uttls snow water li
coming down It should make very
little dlttorence."

Valley streams, Wire said,
were still a little high from last
week's heavy rains, but wore re-

ported clearing,
Insect lite was reported tar

In spits ot the tact that
Thursday, opnlng day, Is 10 days
earlier than usual this year. As
a result, much tly fishing Is an-

ticipated.
Locally bait, salmon eggs, spin-

ners and tiles were In evidence,
but which was tha most popular
with the fish could not be learned

Realtors Dispatch
Note of Complaint

on Coast Project
(Continued from Page One)

the commission, said the Bluslaw
routo Is a $3,000,000 project,
and that tha oommlsslon wants
toibulld it, as It also wants to
build two routes from Portland
to tho sou. Until money Is avail-alil-

ho declared, llttla enn be
ilouo. II mentioned that there
ulrouily are nlno rontts from
the I'uclflo highway to the soa,

The Eugonu realty hourd asked
President lloosevolt for an cxeo-utiv- e

federal Inquiry to aicortaln
why "ltoute F," connecting o

with Kluslaw Harbor, has
not boon built. Bonntor McNnry
and lluprosontatlve l'lerce wore
asked to proiout the matter to
the president.

Tho letter to the president laid
the present road builders are
"tied by vicious Inheritances
from thu past," and that "they
find thomaolvea pouring road
money Into bottomless pits In
futile efforts to develop Clsns 'A'
commercial and military roads by
bulldlug and tearing up and re-

building the steep, precipitous
aud winding and primitive trails
ot tho ploiivurs to tho ehumoful
uofloct ot the military duteuses
of the United States."
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Throe sons aud a daughter of
Nowlon C Marshall, siuaenis in
Wisconsin schools, were ovor-Joye- d

today to luarn of tha re-

ported finding of tholr father
allvo after an airplane orash In

tho Amies. Ail were auenuina
classes toduy when word at tho
finding ot tholr lather reached
them.

Marshall, a mining engineer,
loft Milwaukee about 18 years

n tn an to ITnimhtnn. Mich..
whero ho worked in the eoppor
oounlry tor several years uaiur.
going to souta America,

Knox Liquor Law
League's Topic

"Administration of the Knox
Liquor Law," will be the subjnot
uf a paper to be presented

tha League of Woraon Voters
Tuesday morning at tha chamber
of commerce by Mrs, Oeorge B.

Btevenson.
The Tuesday meeting ot the

league Is the regular meeting
which was postponed from April 8.

William llnlley, administrator
of the translont relief bureau, will

also address the league upon the
work of Ills organisation,

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed In

the Morning Rarin' to Go

II you M mup nd mnli and lb H4
loukii punk, luu't wallow tat at mIU, mln
wil mi , oil, Uiu v tmndy or fitm um

nil vipsKt lbm It mh yu stutititwljr
Md bUOJTMl IU)4 full Ot UtMlilftfc

for thojf rnn'l 4o It Thy on If Ibt
bovU ml mar wovvMmt tlusMit'i gi t
lb nun. Tint rwaoo ti jfow dowti-il--

fswllnjj u your Mf. It ahtnilil tout mtt iu
pouotu of llqtUJ till Intn yuuf lwwiu daily

It thli li not flowing troaly. yuur foul
damai till cat. II just tUcay. Lu tba tucU
Uaa bloat? up your atoawtt. Ymi haw
Ihkk, baq Ut And your (mailt la fuul,
akin oftaa waaka nut In Mamtaliea, Your haj
trhaa and you tl down aod uut Your vM
yaloas U poUooaii.

II tak the food-ot- CAnTEUTI
LITTtJS UV:h to lt thaaa tws
poundi ot bllo Dln (fatly and maaa you
(at "ap oimI ib,h Ttyy eutitaln won4ftul,
barmlM. ntU Tt'ibl aalracU, maalti
wba It torn U Buklnf tb Uta flow ttvMy.

Hut don't aak for IN pill. Aak tor Cartat '

U(Ua livat I'llla. Itfoli fat tha nana Crtaf
Uttla Um Hlli ao tn r4 liM. H a
Mbatituta. tUat du itoraa, 0 1 Ml C. U . Co.

"BEDSIDE"
'NIGHT WORLD

THADE BOOS T

SETS

(Contlnu.d rrotn Ptg Ons)

dlcftted that quick gonoral kotton
by Industry to shorten working
hours for ts not
now expected by Blue Eagle of-

ficials but within a reasonable
period Toluntary cuts are look
ed tor from large Individual
groups.

It not, the original Idea that a
tint 10 per cent reduction be re
quired by the goverumeut of all
who canuot snow good cause to
the contrary, may be brought In-

to play.
The present attitude is to put

the responsibility directly up to
business. Its spokesmen have
urged upon Hugh S. Johnson In-

sistently their view-tha- t It there
is no compulsion many inaus-trie-s

will do the thing hand
somely. With his own belief
that the Initiative should be on
the part of Industry, Johnson has
found It easy to leave direct ac-

tion to private Interests for a
time.

State Pension
Average Small

(Continued from Page One)(

dor Us torma, but stipulated that
in no case should such paymtiat
exceed $30 a month.

Only those men and women TO

years of age or older may bene
fit, and they must have been res
idents of Oregon at least IB
years, and ot their county at
least two years Immediately pre-
ceding application tor a pension.
No aged man or woman who has
a child or other person capable
of rendering support may qualify,
nor may those whoso properly la
valued In excess of S3. 000.

Approximately 133,200 a month
Is being spent by all the counties
In tbis work ot relief for the
elderly destitute of Oregon. In
Multnomah county the cost is es-

timated at $7,773 a month. In
Coos county it Is $2,850. in
Clackamas $2,834, in Douglas
$2,765, and In Lane. $2,723. In
tbe other counties the cost Is nn
der $2,000 a month, reaching a
mlnlimim .In wheeler, where an
expenditure of only $31 a month
is necessary to care for the four
persons on the roll, each of
whom receives $7.75 monthly.
There were 14 applications In
that county.

Woman Figures
in Bandit Hunt

Continued K'rojn Page One)

spoils hideout occupied by Groen
and the woman.

When the woman was arrested
she carried $1,155, mostly in $50
and $100 banknotes. This led to
questioning concerning recent
bank robberies at Sioux Falls, 8.
P., and Mason City, Iowa.

80 Years Later

t

them now blackened. A large
nortion of his hair was pulled out

a recent tight, McMillan saia.
His nose looked as though It re
cently had been broken.

He is being held on an open
charge while his fingerprints
have been sent to the coast lor
further checkup.

Klamath Suspect
Held in Idaho

Extradition papers were sent
Salem Thursday In the case
Orvfllo Jones, wanted here for

burglary.
Jones is nnder arrest at Em-me-

Ida. He was arrested there
on ai liquor charge, and is want
ed bv authorities here in con
nection with the burglary of sev
eral places in the northern end

the county.
Lester Kanhout (Yakima Kid)

and Leonard Bushman have been
given penitentiary sentences here
in connection with the north-en- d

bnrglaries.

Dave Hutton, suing for divorce
from Aimee Semple McPherson,
sighs It's hard to lose one's wife.
Some husbands win say us ai
most Impossible.

Air -

Out in Style

In 1884 the "Perkins nugget," containing gold worm su.uuu, wus

found In the Morgan mine In tne lamed Motner Lode district of
California. Now, nearly 80 years later, when the mine reopened
after years of litigation, another rich strike, estimated to run $30,000

a ton, has been uncovered. Top, scene of the new operations (the
vein plainly showing), and below, John H. Burgess and Lawrence

Moots Verda nick out chunks of high-gra- ore.

TIHIEK OFFHR 11HIH

POHTLAND, April 6. (VP)

Thrro Portland contractors joined
forces hero today In submitting
a low bid ot $085,040 for con
struction ot tho Oregon Coast
highway Aluoa bridge at wald-por- t,

when proposals woro opened
by the Orogou highway commis-
sion.

This bid wns otforod by Llnd-stro-

& FelxliiHon, Parker &

Ilanflotd, and T. II. Dnnflold.
The engineer's ostlmate tor

construction ot this brltlgo, as
submitted to the public works ad
ministration, which Is supplying
part of tho money, wns $711,000,

Tho Northwest Itonds company
ot Portland wns less than $U00
hlKher than t ho low bid, with
a propOHul of $085.1)30. Teufol
ft Carlson of K.nitlo bid $701.-34-

tho (lllpln Construction com
pany, Portland, hid $774,000, and
a Joint hid ot Mercer Fraatnr
ot Eureka, and (ieorxo R. Cook
Co., of Detroit, was as high as
$803,175.

Crash Victim
Found Alive

(Continued from Page One)

They wero Marshall, tho pilot,
Captain Wultar (lack and two
other passeiiRors, Julio Zunlco,
employe ot the Choco Intoudon-cla- ,

and an unldontlfled Uer-mn-

A largo nhlpmont ot gold al

until tbe cavalcade returned late
and weary Thursday evening.

William Kuykendall and Pat-
rick Ivory did their fishing on
the Klamath river. ,

Or. and Mrs, L. L. Truax wont
to their oabln at Rocky Point.
The physician planned to try bis
luck In the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cutnmlnga
also went to Rocky Point for tho
first day ot the aeason.

Rudy Jacobs and James Swan-se-

Jr., left at
Thursday for the Klamath river.

Mr. and Msa. Waltor West, J.
D. Pearson and Charles W. Tower
were among anglers on Klamath
river.

h. L. Oraham and Lee Carter
also tried their luck In the big
stream.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Matthews
and Mrs. J. H, Carnahan wore
fishing on Klamath river Thurs-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powers,
George Klncald, Hardin Ulnck-m-

and Arthur Schnupp wero
among those who went to Paulina
lake for a few days fishing.

Ed Ostendort and Cheslolgh

and early casting a fly, as wore
Howard Darnhtsel and C. r .

O'Loughlln.
"Vic" Palmer, Hugh M. Wor

cester and Howard Emerson will
spend the wook, end at South
Twin lakea and fishing on the
Deschutes rlvor.

Mors Information on the Klam
ath armory bond Issue has been
asked by Senator Frouerick Stol- -

wer, who Is working on tho ar-

mory project at Washington. T.
It. Olllcnwaters. membor of the
armory committee, was to send a
brief to Stelwer Thursday.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE
SEED POTATOES

Certiflod and uncertified Net--,

ted Gems, also Bliss Triumph..
D. W. FEROUSON CO.,

Phone 1917 or Merrill, 1S81

iiT imnx tppay.

women near Bremerton, stopped
at his place for gasoline. In

The driver's jaw was so badly
swollen he had difficulty in
talking, William Hohl, the serv-

ice station operator said.
The automobile was a 1928

model and bore Washington li-

cense plates. Hohl feared the
three were holdnp men.

COEUR D' ALENE, Ida., April
4. (U.PJ A letter signed "Zell" to
day led to the detention of Harry to
Kimble for questioning In connec-
tion

of
with the slaying 'of six per

sons at Bremerton, Wash., last
week.

The name "Martin Zeller" was
stamped in the band of a hat
found In the Erland's Point resi-
dence with the bodies of four men
and two women. of

Kimble said he was in Spokane
when the six were killed with
guns and hammers.

Nose is Broken
Subsequent Investigation show

ed he spent only one day at the
hotel, police said.

According to Sheriff 8. J. Mc--
miilan of Couer D Alene, Kimble
has dark hair, sprinkled with
gray, and brown eyes both of

Spring's In the

... Step

li m

GROWS HOURLY

WIDE AREA

(Continued from Pago One)

low Niagara Fulls, ouo ot the

leading wlntor snonlo attractions,
went out toilny after the longest
stay on record. Tho Ira. moun-

tains, huge piles ot Ice ut tho
toot ot the American fulls, still
are In pluco, seemingly unaffect-
ed by the mild April weather.

ELK CITY. Okln., April 4.

(CP) At least 10 poraous were
killed today by storms that rngod
throughout western and ceutral

Oklahoma, wrecking homos, g

away railroad und high-

way bridges and Inundating g

farms.
Additional doaths wore feared

as hours passed without word
from several miming persons,

At lonst nlno porsons were re-

ported dead from tha flood und
the storm thnt preceded It, and
relief workers toarod that addl-"tlon-

bodies wero rocovored
from the Washita near Hnmmou
lato today. They wore Identi
fied as tho dnughters of Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Footer. The par-on- ts

were still mlHlng.
Mlilituliig Kills One

Mrs. Arthur Adams and her
flvo dauuhtera were swept awny
when tho rlvor tore their house
from Its foundation and dashed
It iiKalnst a brldKO. Itrscno
aorkcrs said all undoubtedly
were dead. Tho house was dis-

covered several miles down
stream. Tho girls who diap- -

poarod with their mother were
Opal, 7: Edlthe,

'

13; Audrey,
10: Wilms, 6, and Lola Kay, 5.

Arthur Ailums, huuuaud and
tnthur of the family, saved him-
self and a year-ol- daUKhtor,
Voletn, by grabbing the girders
of tho brldKO agnluat which tho
house was dashed. A son, Hurl,
also saved himself, as did two
other persons who were with the
family on top of tho house.

Fred Wheeler, a railroad sec-

tion foreman, was killed near
Krobs, outside the flooded area,
when he was struck by light-
ning. .

New VOX
Theatre of the titers

Now Showing Knl but.

irik LI I J. in
r'tV .aaU t JllT lalVl

Wit

SCHULZE

PELICAN "SON OF KONG"
PINE TREE

RAINBOWm.- --
Ml Faa

LUTE FILING

PLAGES UN
N PRIMARIES

(Continued from Page One)

that tor republican nomination
(or district attorney. Altogether,
there are IS lawyera running for
office here at thia time.

Merrill Ilaa Threw
Local observera are somewhat

bewildered by the aituatlon down
at Merrill, where three candi-
dates are In the lists tor coun-

ty commlsisoner. Roy Taber and
George Otflold aeek the demo-
cratic nomination In a large
tlold. R. H. Anderson of Mer-

rill la a republican candidate for
county commissioner, with Ed
Dunham of Klamath Falls furn-

ishing the opposition.
Mayor Willie B. Mahoney, can-

didate for the democratic nomi-

nation for goTernor, was "out
of town" again Thursday and is
undorstood to be either on the
way or already at Baker. The
mayor's campaign statement ap-

pears alsowhore in today's pa-

per.

STATE PRESIDENT

OF PJ. VISITS

(Continued from Page One)

Brltt, county council president,
will visit Lakevlew, where they
will bs the guests of the Lake-ie- w

P.-- A., holding a confer-

ence meeting In the evening.
Mrs. Kletser will leave on Sun-

day for Medford to attend the
Parent Edncatlon conference,
which is to be held In that city
on April 10.

These announcements correct
several errors which appeared in
stories printed previously. in this
paper.

Mrs. Kletzer will be the guest
of the local chapter of the Amer-

ican Legion Auxiliary, of which
she Is a department officer and

prominent worker, on Saturday
morning, and at luncheon.

Mass Murder '

Clues Found
(Continued from Pago One)

way today promised to decide
tbe Importance of an arrest at
Coeur d'Alfcne, ' Idaho, In . the
search for the slayers of six per-
sons here a week ago tonight
and the' outcome was awaited
with intense interest.

In his Seattle laboratory, Luke
a u,v nntari criminologist, had
hafnM fcim tbe fineerorints of
Harry Kimble, 6, a self-asse-rt

ed proiessionai gamuier uranu
rne.nr iVAlnne two days ago.

untf hnA aUn a larca number of
fingerprints taken from the
death house, lor comparison.

Hia Killer IConnded
Wo ham uld ha believed one

of - the slayers was seriously
wounded in the ternnc naming
before the killings.

At Coeur d'Alene, Sheriff 8. J.
McMillan said that Kimble stead-faat- lv

ripnlnil nrrv connection with
ii,A aimiffhtAr nf fonr men and
two women, at the Frank Flleder
home on Erland's Point a week
ago tonight He explained se-

vere head Injuries by saying he
had been in a fight at Spokane.

Car Reported Seen
Kimble claimed Everett, In

western Washington, as his birth-

place, and said he had been In
Spokane the past several days at
one hotel, but that he had also
spent several days at another
run by a Japanese. Some dis-

crepancies in his story were be-

ing checked.
Meanwhile, the most promis-

ing angle here was a report of
an unnamed marine, stationed
at the Puget Sound navy yard,
that he and a woman companion
had seen a small sedan automo-
bile with three occupants in it
speed out of the lane at the
Flleder home at about 11 p. m.
last Thursday night.

Tbe car roared out so fast,
he Bald, that It nearly collided
with his own. Sheriff D. L.

Blankenship said be believed it
was the murderer's car. The
marine could give only a vague
description of it.

PORTLAND STORY CHECKED
PORTLAND, April E (JP) A

service station operator told po-
lice here today that on Friday or
Saturday night three "hard-lookin-

men in a green sedan, sim-

ilar to the automobile reported
sought in the investigation of
the slaying of four men and two

WASH OUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pp , . .Vigor . . . Viulitj

Medical iwUiorittoi nsree that your kid
Dei contain IS MILES of tiny tubes 01

ltra which help to purify tha blood and
top you healthy. They should pour out

thru tha bladder 8 pint of fluid a day
thick contain! 4 pounds of waata matter.

If you have trouble with too frequent
iladdar paiiafrea with scanty amount caus
ns burning and discomfort, tha 16 MILES

of kidney tubes need washing; out This dan
signal may bt tha beginning of naggingKr lea TMJns. Ioh of neD tnd vitality.

getting up nights, lumbago, swollen feel
and ankles, rheumatlo pains and dlsslnesa.

If kidneys don't empty 8 pinta every day
tad get rid of 4 pounds of waste matter,
your body will take up these poisons causing
serious trouble. It may knock joy out and
Lmv mu un for man months. Don't wait
fctk your druggist for LOAN'S PILLS... a doctor's prescription , . . which has
been used successfully by millions of kidnes
sufferers tot over 40 years. They k We quick

and will help to wash out tha ItKllef of kidney tubes.
But don't take chances with Strong drag

Or aoealled "kidney cures" that claim to fli
sou up la IB minutes. Your common sensu
artll tell ton that this la Impossible. Treat
poenta of this nature may seriously Injure
end Irritate delicate tissues. Insist on
DOAN'S PILLS ... the old reliable relief
that contelM do "dope" wuhit-foru.n- l
drugs. Be aur you get DOAN'S PILLS
at roar druggist, 0 1014, m Co,

Th. .potcd ,o kMXAt i Mimw i miLyw j

The most critical taste is sat-

isfied with the styling and

quality of these new

BROWN BILT SHOES

Most Styles

$5.00
Others $2.99 to $6.85

Pumps for All Occasions
with

"Glove Like Fit" 4.50x21 aaaiiJiBjisjiU

g Th.tWdi,. I J A U JT,! ll
tttVa tP"On gUlMR In Mi. IrMd t U. S. first held

' ' ' I 7 A k lAlAll
I C 3U 4,75x19 ,

lb. ground with 111. sur.rt.iMl rm- - sH
V? WW Bf nl of grips. And thay maintain that rTZTZHIII mm

I l m ill eatra-- se rr.rtl.n for; thoU,ond. .f ymmm TOMOHItOW
I 11 rUJi WW mlls-b- aui. TIMIID SUSttR J tT JfVVMHV V a Ji.j
1 & f Sll"AR " h Hi. t.Uih.rt, .l.w..r-W..Hn- g Hr. I ' f I Hill 'J f'lI I fkW 5.00x19 n,bk.rWd.l.pf I f JL "T J

i.mnb, he It only .n. gsnulns
- f j 'MBJ X'l I V

TIMHStD HUIBts, Only In tlr.. fcullt ' i J I J liCV S $ 40 - -- ..so byUJ.d.y....,TIM.BU..ER, dTiW J f ?

"F grwrMr Mr. trrtngrh oil ot no tlra jrp"''lwv . A V" '

CMt. Cm. In and l.t ut 411.1. you en J i.v-- ' with J

v. - rJZZBi Qlin I

WHITE

BLUE

BLACK

BROWN
RED

Nature Save You Feet.

But

TED SHOOP & JACK 1 1 Also NEWS and Edgar KENNEDY II
BE SURE TO SEE OUR

SPORTS OXFORDS AT

$2.99

....
Get Your Shoes Here

BROWN
STORE

Blaclt 8 White
Service
Station S5o75 Jy s n n

Washing
and

Greasing

Associated 'Dealerti Elk
'S. 6th

Garage, Eleventh and Klamath) Locke Motor Co., 522

St.; Swan Service Station, So. Sixth.
BUSTER

SHOE TOMORROW '"the E,Ml of tho "'"
I ...k. ill (a i:,,.if;r i .v irafafjaafiaii inu:i:Hwi


